
TUX GEITTABILM6I CONPILEIt
IY rrumsnao KVERY FRIDAY.

DY H. J. STABLE.

TERY4.—Two DOLLARS per annum is Meaner—
Two lioLta,lis AND Firrr not paid
In whittler. No subscription dist- ontlnunl,
unless at theoption of the publisher, until all
arrearages are paid.

ARN'FIaPIXXICNTA inserted at the usual ratio.—
' Large reduetlon to those who advertise by
'the year.

Jon PRINTING. of every description—Croon the
smallest label or card to the largest handbill
or poster—done withdispatch, In a workman-
like manner, and at the lowest lit log

(1t rice on 'Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Court-Holing% on the opposite side, with
tiilettysburg Compiler When' on thebuilding.

Attornies, 'Physicians, &c.
D. NeCONAUGHT, JOHN M. KIIAUTII.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.
Met `ONAUGHT has associated JOHN M.

. KRAUT/I,EN., In the Pond.k of the low,
at his "dive, one dour west of linhler's Drug
Store, Chambereburg street.

Specialattention given to salts, oollectiona and
settlement of estates. All legal basins.. and
Oulu. to Penalons, Bounty, Wen Pay,and Dant-
users tignitoll UnitedStates,at all times, promptly
and efficiently attended to.

Land Warrant.located, and choice Farms for
.00 in lowa and other Western States.

NOV. 2..,
WM. A. DUNCAN,

ATPORI4 ZEY AT LAW,
Willpromptly attend to all

lruhi business entrusted to him. including the
procuringof Pensions, Boa nty, Beek Pay, andall
other claim,' against the United States and State
Oneernmenta.

Office in North-west comer ofDiamond, Getty,.
bu rg, Pen n'a-

Npril 15,1557. tf
J. C. NEELY,

ATrORNEY AT LAW,nu-Bolduc attenUon paid to
co il.,•tion of Pensions, Bounty, and Back-pay,
tun, e In the S. K. corner of Una Dlaniontl.

Coq t yNttrg, Aprll6, 11163. tt
EDWARD B. ausaLzs,

ArcoRNEY AT LAW,
Will faithfullyand prompt-

h eitend to all business entrusted to him. Ile
..imetat the Alterman Language. Ocoee at the mine
pli.r, in Month Baltimore street, near Forney's
drug store, and nearly opposite Danner & Zieg-
ler's store.

(tettysburg, )larch SO.

=I

HAS JIMMY:11E11 the Practice of Medicine In
LITTLFATOWN, and offers hie service.; to

the public. (Mee at his house, corner of Lorn•

d odreet and Foundry alley, near the Railroad.
special lltentlon al' en toSkin Diseases.

Littlest°.it, Nov, 0, 1887,

=I

OFT": AND DWELLING,
A few doore from the

E. corner of RalUmore end High etreets, near
the Preeb3 tenon Church, Oettyeburg, Pe.

April 1.1,1,47.
Dr. M. W. %tCLURE,

~I7Yt4ICIAN,
AND ACVOI!rITEUR,Paving permanently located In New Oxford. will

prollice hitt profession In all its branches. Ills
n sad nil otters desiring his proleasional
. nrr revittexted toroll and ronatilt hinlat
lint°nice, lu Ilaintvorstreet.

.1101. -It, lOC.

=

rrrsTowx, (X-)UNTY'
Contln nen the

I.r.ictice of tile profeealon In all Its bnuiell.and
"aid reopetinily ins Ine nil iirnons afflicted

%.Illt mtvuld annulling dheiona to call and con-
milt him.

wt.:l, ital. ft
=

I I \ VINIIfAh'.k .z.tinNutgr BERLIN, All-

I !at by tat teutlou to profe...lonal
dui., he 'nay Silent a shale of the public. pa-

-1 male.Aiir IL, l . tf •

LAWRF,NCE MILL, M.
I )I,,NTIBI'.Ilas his office one door ireat of the lm-
1bemu church In ('hanthemburg etr.et, and oppos-

h• 1 I" Iforaer's other, where t home wlmitlng to
11 as eon:: 'fest tal tnperatlon performedare rrApect)i
toII) to% !tell to coll. NOM: lira. /homer,
limo. 11. L. (tougher, 1). 1)., lter. Prof. M. Jurobri,
1). D., Prof. AI. 1. htax,

Gettyaburg, April 11. 'Mt

RAILROAD HOUSE,
I=

HANOVER, YORK COUNTY PA.,

/ib: undersigned would rempectfhlly Inform
hillnumerousfMendsand theindille genetielly,

Matt, he Moi leaned the Hotel In Hanover, neer the

i't*nwlll'reipar""eriti.oke*fertbtyo Mradc'tlllllT,,lia°,l,',":.;
thatwillKIvo general satisfaction. His table will
have the best the markets ant antird—hls chain-
term are apat 10. and comfdttable—and he has
laid Infor his liur a full stock ofrholee wines and•
Ilquorn. Thera la fitabllng for bon.w attached to,I
the llotel. It will be his cosistafit endeavor to

-- render the fullest antikfatillou to hex gueeta, ma-
kinghta hnu+ena near a honieto them as pai.lble. '
lie 1...k“ n aim, of the nubile patronagedeter=
onhied as he Is toderwrve a large partof it. Ite-
teehther the lintlrued Bona,, near Wp Deuot,
f awe. y 1r, 44'a.. 1. tf A. P. BAUIiHER.

t

GLOBE INN,
yoitic•4TRP,F,T, NEAR THE DIAMOND,

GET7'9BBURG, PENN'A

r iIluEr m "erars ni undersigned
numerous

would
friends

at ressegfeullyuit
generally, thatbe has pun:bawthat long pestabc-
!billed and well known Hotel, the..Globe Inn,"
lu York street, Gettysburg, and will spare no
effort to conduct it in a manner thatwill nottie-
D'art from its former high reputation. table
willwill have the best the market can afford—hls
chambers are spacioue and comfortable—and he

nas laid in for his barn full stock of winceand
`[gars, There in large stabling attached to the

Mel, which will be attended by attentive Gat-
ors, It will be his constant endeavor to render
the fullest setlefection to Ids guests, making his
house as near a home to them as possible. He
aaka a share of thepublic's patronage, determin-
ed as he is to deserve a largo part of It, Remem-
ber, the "Globe inn" Is In York street, but near
the Diamond, or Public Square.

sAIIIIEL WOLF.
April 1,1864. tf

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CIIAMBERBBUR6 ST., GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WJL X MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

fripl4ltwsls?, fitted ipin the moatv:i..mlpi
and convenient. Every arrangement has been
made for the accommodation &nth comfort of
ancets. The Table willalways have the beat ofthe
market, and the Bar !behest of withstand liquors.

There to commodious Stabling attached, with
an huts

Hotel
ostler satrap; on hand.

Thin Hotel iv now open for the entertainment
of the public,and share of patronage to witched.
No effort will ho spared to rendersaUshiction.

Jon. 14, iSr. tf

'CIIOICE TOBACCOS

AT J. M. WARNER'S

AYES! 0 YES!
Andrew Pottorr,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
r'kFTEI2B biz services to the public. Hales Cried
VP In any part of the County,at reasonable rates.
l laving onuilderable experience in tho bualnesa
heflatter" himself that her lbe ahle to render
aatlatactlon In all cases. canoe addrios,
Gronae fIUI, Adams co., Pa.

Nos. ly

SPEgR'S
PORT GRAPE WINE,

l'sed by Hundreds if Cbrgyrrgatton*he Church or
Cbunswhiais Purpoo

AUIO,
.Orcedientfor Ladfce and

USE.
Weakly Perrone

TO

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY

Bpeer's hrt Imps Moe, Year Years Old.

ElDit Justly ooletestoi native Wine In made
trom the jun%ar McOporto ()tripe, rained In
country. Its Irralnablo
Tbnic and StrengtheningProperties

are tusiunpasisal by annothernativeunderingthe pure Alen ot the grape, produced
Apear's wen pereonal supervision, its purity

and genuineness are trod. The yonugen
child way partake to generous qualities, and
the weakesttervalidwuty tnatio tt to advantage. I-
tx rtictilarty the aged and debili-
tated, and wilted tothe Yarletnialimenni that af-
flict the weaker U. Itis, in every reopen,

A ►LYE TO MS RELIED ON._ . . . . .

Irmalate me Speer'. Port Grape Win&
Female. ass Spear's Port Grape Wine
Weakly per/muslin,' a bow= by its use.
Rpeers ues lb HoopNal,are preferred toab-

etby Druggistsand Grocers.
Etpeer's Vineyard, New Jersey. Mee, 20:o way, New York.

August 3D, IBC. 17

The Wonder of the Age!
licrAnas-vs ELECTRIC CRIME tor sate at
TT HeedOaks & Warren's Oro Mom la

Eaat York street, Gettysburg, Pa., wbere every-
thing lnonr linewill be sold at tie lowest plea&

naa ea/I madame for yousrelees. Our stook
penal* of4,1r050r,0116, Notkokaltald .\t„ ,Our motto enlek, our to

cods

‘,/ip.trgoduce ta
oel kenlltnter.anohangefor Cfoods. Conk

Sept. W. tt HENDRICER & WARREN.

EVERHART'S
Faliaarsows

jai OF MIMS" • FRANKLIN ITIMMT•DAILXIMOBS, MD.
This Haase Is as a Street line between the

Northern Centralise! Italttenere ObloRailroadDisputa. /Shia been nettedand eesaltirl=:ranitiM Sir Ile anivrokmas and the ear "LW
1.1 1-4

LIIALVZ samba valuable WIRMHIC TAMEawill bade lerone or Bosse FAUN la

AmatlVllhi ltbsar earteztßv. ,:•1" .17, 17.
ett obzu g aPril 3, lift

J
U
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BY H. J. STAHLE.

NEW FIRM PUBLIC SALE

New Oxford, Adams county, Pa.
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

ON WRDNRSDAY, the RIR day of MARCH
lJ nest, the subscriber, Intending to quit farm-
ingand housekeeping, will sell at Public Side, at
his Diffidence, near the old Chumbersburg r ood,
about a Mlle and a half west of Mummashurg,
Adams county, the follow log valuable PersonalWOKEtanveryyounghottwo,
and work anywhere—one a Stallion, will be four
years old next Spring, a Arat-rate leader, and
very gentled 2Two-year old ColtA, 2 Oneayearold
Colts, Cows and YoungCattle, Hogs and Sheep,
3 Wagons, (one a Broad-tread, for four or six
hums, a first-rate article, can't be beat, with
Lint.Bed, both PS good as new; onea four-horse
Narrow-tread, and the other forone or twohorsesaagood as new.) Stone Bed, Hay Carriages, HayLadders, Wood Ladder,_, Sleigh,I New Threshing
Machine, geared, with Double Shaker,and Horse
Power, ICircular Saw, withbeN el jackand strap,
1 Reaper and Mower, almost as good as new, 1
Grain Drill, 1 Spring-tooth Bake Drag Bake,
Catalog Box, Boning Screw. Corn Sheller,a good
pall. of Sled Ronners,_, Three-horse Ploughs,2Two-horse Ploughs, 2 Flarrows, Doable and Sin-
gle Shovel Plough.., Corn Forks, Tbree.home-
trees, Doubleand tousle-tree., S Spreader., 6 full
sets of expellent Wagon Gears, all In good order,
Plough Gears, Fly Nets. HorseBlanket., 11 Halt-
ers and Chaim, Cow Chains, Breast and Butt
Chain.. Filth Chains, Rough Lock, Six-horse
Line, Plonsta Lines, Cheek Linea, l Grain Shov-
els Forks, HakIra( Bushel., Feed Bucket,
Hiding Saddle andes, Bridles, Side Saddle 1 Clover-
seed Cradles, 1Grindstax., :Flax Briar., one a
new patent, Jackscrew, Jacksrter, Crow-cutRaw,
Post Bo .rinifro Mitilline with 2% inch Aar., Dig-

VA I'll-n ,r h Mroltd "''.l. x"A llu7l"nis';t "-"x,fit noondHummer, good CloN ersiied Sieve, andirmany otne-
er farming utensils. Also, Household and Kitch-
en Furniture, such a

TAIILI.:1 AND ('IT ItIL4, Beds and Bedsteads,
Cook Stole and FixturesTen-plate Stove and
Sipe, Corner Cupboard, Kitchen Cools-aril, Sink,tand, Looking Glasses Borealis, Wood Box,
Carpeting, large Wool Wheel, Spinning Wheel
and Reef 'large Copper Kettle, small limm do.,
Putsand Pans, queensware, Tinware, Buckets,
Yalta, Churn, Meat Vessels, Sausage Grinder and
Strider, Lard Press, Lard Cans, Baron by the
pound, ShotGun, and a t arlety of other articles,
too numerous to mention.

11ElISH & BROtIIER
_ AVE taigas the Wareham recently 000tp,

Wars by D. Hoke.
eyare now paying the ISIGHESTPRICEN for

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
oountanUAL tlyon Isand,abßOCEßLoteenol

EE
ectkina of Lux

BEH CANDO

/AXES HERSH,
PAUL HERSH.New Oikonl, Noy. 1, I.r. an

GRAIN & GROCERIES

THE BRICK WAREHOUSE
AT NEW OXFORD

ITIHE undersigned, at hts Warebouge, to New
1 Oxford, Adams county, pays thehigheet pri-

ces for WHEAT,RYF CORN, OATS CLOVER
AND TLIIO7IIY SEEDS, BUCKWHEAT, kr.
Fanner*may always rely upon finding the beet
market krthelrpnodoeeat theBrick Warehonae.

Heinle°keep; constantly on 'hand, for sale, at
the lowest profits', all kinds of GROCERIEH,
SALT, FISH, OUANOS and other FERTILE-

J.UMBER. Ace.
He runs a MARKET CAR to Baltimore twice

a week, and buys Goods and other articles fur
persons P. ordering. The ear runs to Stevenson
& Soon', 166 North Howard Street. A share of
public patronage solicited, and every effort
made to please.

ABBA/LAAI SIIEELY.
New Oxford, Nov. 15, Ism. ly

A NEW STOCK

KILL 4. WINTER GOODS,
AT J. C. ZOUCX & SON'S, NEW OXFORD, PA.

WE havejcutt returued from the city, where we
bought • very large and well selected stock

ofall 'stud of goods,suitable In our line, under
THE LATE DECLLNE.

Our ',dock consists in partof FRENCH MERI-
Ii /EN, FICENi lI COliorm:s,Delanes, Calicoes,
?hada, Bleached and Unbleached !amain..., a
large aasortment of Balmoral Skirls, Hoop
Skirts 0101. en, &e.

WEN'S WEAR, conalatlng In partof Broad and
Beaver moth., Black and Faller Caasimers, Cas-
shieta, Plain and Fancy Flannels, Under.shirts
and DrimersJlOOTH, SI[OM, MATS, and CAPh,
Driving and Buckskin Gloves

11ARD-WARE, such as Tire iron, Spring,
Shear, Blister and Cast steel, florae Shoe liar,
Nail nods, Hammered Iron, Nails, Spikes, Shay-

-10111 Forks, Door bock., Pad Locks, Latches,
Hinges and Serra s, Paints, 01111, Glean,Putty,

t 'IIINA .INDQUEENS-WARE, by the net
Thankful for pint patronage, we hope to merit

the same in the future. _
=

New Oxford. Nov. 8, 11307..

NEW DRUG STORE,
=1

Tiff: undenagned luo, opened a Drug Store In
New (learnt, Adam. eounty, and repootfully

mile the attention of the public Lo hle stock of

PA INV..0n.4
RNTSTISS//I"E•STII'FFS%%NIX/NV GLASS.

PATKIsIT MEDICINES,

and a full aamrtmerd of DRUGS; in a word a
complete stork of litakhgenerally kept In a timt-
chute Drug Store. All of which have Mien pur-
chased during the poet two weeks, and will be
sold low. All thew hive formerly mannfaelored
at the old establishment in FAA Berlin ran be
had here. L'ademtanding hip. illl.4llle. erfectly,
and selecting his ic.xxlk himself, he l+ able tow ur-
rant ll Vriajpl purrand as repreceitted. Thepub-
lie are reqUctia.l to give hima trial.

D. M. MILLER.
New Oxford, May I, l 7 if

NEW GOODS
CHEAP—CHEAPER—CHEAPEST!

IFayou wool to nay good and clicap Goods, call

SACOBS h BRATS. STORE,
near layers'a Hotel, In 1611AKEIERSBUIIG RTa
Oettynburg. They have the very bestaelecthat of
goods, such as

CLOTHS, CASHMERES,.TWEEDS, &C.,
the market. can produce, and are determined to
sell them m cheap as ran be Moldanywhere in
town or omintry. Any person wishing to have
them CUT, can have itdone tree ofcharge. Those
desiring goals MADE UP, can also be&COMM.-
dated. We warrant the bast work and the best
Es tobe had anywhere. No humbug In what we
say,

We have on hand the very best and most durable

Kale to commence at Y o'clock, A. M., on maid
day, when attendance will be given and term.
blade known by

GREAT SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

MET=
Mzeittsr, Auctioneer.

Jan. 24, I. tM•

TIIECH andenigned, having rented hisfarm and
Intendingto move to NewSalem, will sellall

la Stock and Farming uterialLs, on SATURDAY,
the 7th of MARCH, IAWat V o'clock, A. 6L, at Ids
residence, In Highland township,Adamseounty,
one mile south of New Salem, and floe miles
west of Gettymbilrg, including 6 head of first-rate
D 1 AUGHT HORSES, four of them bays, one sor-
rel, and one black, averaging about MO lbs., and
all lu nuecondition, litfor any market ; one of
the bays rising 7 yearn, the other ;he rising 8
years; (our of them leaders, two of them saddle
homes, and all of them geldings. Also, a tine
Bay Mare Colt, rising three years, black legs, mane
and toll. Also I Horse, rising 4 years old, a drat-
rate driving horse. The Llt.‘e are no fine a lot of
horses Ins w 11l he gold at any sale In the county
this spring. Also, 3 Head of s, 2of
N 1 Mai will Ito fresh on day ofsale, and of which
had culvert at the holidays, 1 Helfer w Ith calf,

01.111 g Cattle 8 Slimess sir months old, a broad-
tread WagouJf.s In. tread, 1 Inch tire,3melt spin-
dle, ordinary Sleight, nearly as wool no newanti
a Unit-rate runningwagon, calculated for t or 3
horses, also, ft 11t' 11 pine plank Bell, 2(1 Inn
high, sido.lioards -8 incl., high, 14 feet long, 1rows of steeples CM both sides, being a IIUIIIL,e7
cue Bed, hullt about three months ago. Also a
goatlatirrowdread Wagon, for 2 or 3 horses, with
plank bed, a But k Wagon, 2 double shovel
Ploughs us gong as new, I 'Winnowing Mlll. 1
three-home, and 1 Iwo-borne InnPloughs, with
steel multi-Ward, both nearly new, ftirst-rate
Harrow'., good on new, 2 I'mn Ploogne with
three shovels good us nea , Corn Coarrer with
roller, nearly new ; three-home.3, Ps °Morse and
5 si oglertrees ; Itfourporer Spreaders, one ,t( them
Leeper'sluake, 1 Shovel Harrow, good as new • 1
Hay Cordage, 1 Carrying ("hale, 1 Fifth flutill

and Spreaders Of/., ,,,pee. fake, as good as near,
Wire-tooth horse Italfe, good a, nett, I Sort a
Hay Pitcher with rope 70b .'t long and pulbes, 2
Pite/i Parka, 3 DungForkm, I Dun :; 11,,a6, 1 (ley-
lee, 2Log Chains. a lot of a 'ow I nalint, sets of
Breeeldauds, 2 sits of Side Lealbters, 4 webs of
Front Hears, nearly new, 2 sets pf Plough Gears,
6 (Wang nearly now, 7 Blind Bridles—four of
them nearly us good as new, 1 1130-1;ork. new
Line2 four-horse Umw, pairs of Homes, 1 good
Stallion 2 common Biding Bridles, o
('take-st raps :04 inches, s Flyneta made laatamal-
ing all of etssi materiel. lionalngs,

.1;,011 ii.14(71e, NI It Illy; 7 Leather Head
Halters nearly new, 7 I\eLi:uteri J15,1 0, (5,7
Halter Chains of Seepmak. , 2 efts of Butt
Chains, one of them Lc epers make, 2 pairs of
Breast Chains, 6 palrs of.jung Trat_eq, three of
them Leeper'ssnake—Just new, NW. arietyof
other articles.

!SEWING ZACK/NIA
and are alwaysready to watt on customers. Full
satisfaction given In operating machines. Call
smd examine. We warrant them tobe the best
lu use.

April 8,1887. Li

I will sell none of the above articles before day
of tale, when llwill be sold without refine. I
pledge rayed: for a fair sale and no under-bl.l-
- Ifany under-Wildingon any article is as-
certalued and proven, I willfurfelt the article to
the person pureltasing It. A eredlt of 6 months
will be given onall purchases over Se, all pur-
chases ander VI tobe paid cash. A discount will
be allowed for cash onpurchases over ES, at the
ride of 7 per cent. per annum.

I have also en Mood 4fat littera and a fat Bull
Lich will average over MI lbs. Mao Steer.,

which I am feeding moderately, which I will sell
at Prhate Sale. _ _

lIEZTaiI.A.'II LATSIIAW
JACOB MICKIXT, Auctioneer.

Feb.l4, 181M. ta

PUBLIC B.EILE
VALUABLE FARM STOCK, AC.

ON MONDAY, the 9th da °MARCH neat,
the subscriber, kowtow of k is krin,

will sell at Public Hale, at LL rend in Cum-
berland township, Adams comity, oil New-
vi/le road, two and • half miles from Gettysburg,
the following valuable Persian' Property, vie:

8 HEAD OF WORK HORSES, (two of them
mares with foal,) 2 Yearling_ Colts, 9 bead of
Mrteh Cowa, 0 Steer,,, 0 head of Young Cattle, 12
bead ofsheepHoge, 2 lour-horse Wagons, Hay
Carriage and'Lime Bed, I Spring Wagon, I Car-
nage, 9 Reapers and blowers, 1 Threshing Ma-
chine and Hone PowerCorn-fodder Cutter,
Chopping Mill, Grain Drill, Ploughs and Her-
roan, onea shovel harrow, Shovel Ploughs,Corn
Coverer, Double and Slugle-trees, Spreader)+, Log
Mods, Fifth Chain, Halterand Cow Chains,2 set.
of Breechbands, 2 sets of Front Gears, 2 sets of
Wring. Harness, Check Lines, Wagon and
though Linea Wagon Saddle', Bridles and Collar.,Mattock, Shovel, Crow-barForks, G rain Cradle,
Mowing Scythe., Crosscut. Haw; &Seeps ofBees;

1 CASE OF DRAWERS, Sedates,* Spinning
and Wool WheelaTen-plate ;hoveand Pipe, Iron
Kettle and Pets, Aces, Hue., Augers, sod to va-
riety of otherarticle., too numerous tomention.

Bala to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., on said
day, when attemlance will be given and tonne
made known by

ISA. AC DEARDORFF.
Feb.l

JFebSTAIBLLIMITIt, Auctioneer,
REPAIRING DONE WITH DESPATCH , Feb. 21, 811. ta

JA.COBB .1 BRO.

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

rpHE anderaigned have resumed the Carriage-
j„ making baldness,

ATTot.IR OLD STAND,

In Mot Middle SWeet, Gettiptbarg,

where Ploy ars prepared topod up work In the
most fashionable, substantial and superior man-
ner. A lot of new and epoond-band

bat/U/10ES, BUGGIES, •C., ON HAND,

which they will disposeof at the lowest wriest:
and aU onion will be supplied es proinpnV and
satisfactorily as possible, ,

anal al aitesprot ratea.
A large lot of new and old HARNESS; on hand

and for pale.
Thankful for the liberal patronageheretofore

enjoyed by them, they snitch and will endeuvrr
to deserve a large share in thefuture.

DANNER 4t. ZICGLER
July 10, 1885. tf

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE & CULP 'are now buildinga variety of

COACH WORK,
of the latest and mast approved styles,

and contracted of the beat material, to which
they Invite the attention of buyer.. Having
built Oar work with great care and of material
aelsotail with special reference tobeauty . r style
and duvablfity, we can confidently recommend
the wort ae unillitplurnalby any, either In or out
of the cittem.- -

Allwe ask INan Inspectkm of oar work to oolt.
since Lao*, la Wantof te emindof vaidale, that
this is Ike Seep to bay

REPAIRING IN NVKR BRANCII

done at short nottas and on reasonable terms

Give eaa ivai. at our ration, near the corner
of W101'10.4)11 and Chatoberaburitatfects, Ciet-
tistanit• P J. ATPI(' E. CULL

March 1.11, INS. tt

NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS CO.,

LITTLEWOWN, PA.
E take this method of Infirm the,publicesthatwe have tabUghedpreparednew

, whims weare to. matepatMore to antes all kinds of SUGIOLE/3, CAR-
RIAGES. 15171,111 NE, de. on the shortest notice
and most Our hand&
have been mengel • Teltl=m, and. as we
me none but Match materisl, we,_Ca 6 PIA,_SP
work to compete with any shop In 14,ms.•
Old work repaired and taken In exchange tor

Aug. an Ite. tf

John W. Tipton,
VABBIONABLE BARBER, Northeast corner

°4lA°Ammuhinext dorm to McClellan's Hc.
telj Oetembarg, Pa., ahem be eauat all times be
Wood reedy to Wend to all bestow in Ms line.
He bee oleo excellent maletance and will ensure
eater! Oleo him a WI.

Dec. 1.
NOTICE.

Orlet2:76l:"4t=rttm=„um.... Mush °reek. peogared te 40GULNDU4O3 and RAW/1413 Premier egertet short
notleat. We @Waft thepaniene ot the neigh-
borhood sad will guarantee dirtiott. Ohs

June iv ff
him • ealL GEORGE GINGIELL

A 7IIST-CLABIS PAR,
AT PISIVATN SAIL

NIMINtympanaof CRlftvlossz.eat the Mar-
bng ma, iiPNA=see priemperier. Iwitl===we. W mat parehows. noseasiila.Par Marlaititmokiks, matt MUM

Sept. N. M. ft eittemalrg. Ps.
,Hl.3o.llria ,sad rosimasek is

,A 4 IA
DOS like Prim* theolor, tfteslitilasthk.X 10.40 to ROW t WOODd'.
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BY HICRIJIMT C. BOAR.

A Miller,all pale withthe dust of years,
And whitergrown from the dust of his mill

Stood tOlitag one day as the hors est came,
Aad great was he in both labor and &kilt

And thin ins the song that the miller sang
Al the whionis went round and WA tank not

done;
•4 toll throughtides of the nightand the day,

I'm tolling u long as the watersrun.
"I grind the grain and winnow the chaff,
I aave the wheat, but thehusks are lost;

And the dust inmy millla the bread of life,
Butthe chat la dews is the waters Wet.

...and mem they may tive,or men they may die,
And paten away likethe Scam of the era ;

But the grain they bringLe all that I keep.
The wheat Is for them and thekoli is for me.

"Their grain is hid in tte woody husk,
But the stone. of my tellgrind Wuxiand true,

And the corn must yield sod crumble to dust,
As I test Itsworth la Us passing through.

"And the toils I take in my hall I store,
FOr the Lod of the Maaor bath need of rent,

And all that Ihave of mill, or of grain,
Isnot mine own, butonly is lent.

"And goy wheel, luid dist:rare the deeds of men,
That they bring to me In their tolland strife;

But the menpass awaywiththe winds that blow,
For guy name le Time,and the Mill Is We."

TYE 111141EVICET AWED TAM CIIIIIJI6,

In the year 1818 a vessel set sailfrom
malesfor England,and among the passen-
gers was a lady, the mother of an Infant
only a few weeks old. The voyage was
very pleasant, the weather remarkably
fine, and the passengers did their best
to make the time pass agreeably. One
beautiful afternoon the captain perceived
a distant sail—a sight that Is always wel-
come at sea. The discovery attracted
the attention of all on board, and after
the captain bad gratifiedhis own curiosi-
ty, he politely offered hie telescope to
the lady, that she might have a clearer
view of the distant vessel. At that mo-
ment she had the baby in her arms; so
wrapping a shawl about it she placed
it on a sofa, on which she had been sit-
ting. The captain assisted her to steady
the glass; but scarcely had she applied
her eye to It than the helmsman cried
out, "See what that mischievous monkey
has done! " The mother's feelings may
be imagined, when, on instantly turning
round, she saw that a large, strong, and
active mankey, which was on board the
vessel, "bad grasped the infant firmly
with one arm, and with the other was
nimbly climbing the shrouds, with the
evident intention of reaching the very
top of the mainmast. The mother, at
the sight of her babe thus In a moment
taken from her, fainted away: The cap-
tain was at his wits' end. Re was afraid.
If lie sent the sailors after the monkey,
that it would drop the child, and en-
deavor to escape, by leaping, from one
mast to another. In the meantime the
infant was heard to cry, and It was
thought that It was suffering from the
grip of the monkey; but the animal was
observed to Imitate the motions ofa nurse
by dandling, soothing, and caressing the
child, and even endeavoring to hush it
to sleep. The lady had been conveyed
from the deck to the cabin, and gradually
restored to her senses; but her cries were
most distressing and it was only byforce
that she could be prevented from going
on deck and trying to climb the mast.
Many a planwas tried to lure the monkey
tram his lofty eminence, but all in vain.
At length, the captain ordered that every
man should conceal himself below.—
The order was promptly obeyed, and
the captain took a seat where he could
see without being seen. To his great
relief, the monkey, on finding the comet
clear, cautiously deseended from the
masthead, and replaced the Infant on
the sofa from which it had been taken,
cold and fretful, and perhaps frightened,
but in every other respect free from In-
jury. The mother's feelings of joy and
gratitude, when the child was once mere
placed in her arms, may be better imag-
ined than described.

A CALIFORNIA paper records a singu-
lar fact connected with the cholera epi-
demic of 18.50-51, which is of much Inter-
est to the science of medicine and elec-
tricity. A large shoe magnet of great
power—such as is used in Sonora and
California for cleaning gold dust—hung
in the counting room of one ofthe lar-
gest merchants of Sonora. At the break-
ing out of the epidemic, the magnet lost
its inflnence, and the usual steel bar fell
to the floor; and during all the time of
the cholera and fever the magnet's pow-
er was completely neutralised. But no
sooner had the long looked for Gulf
storm cleared the atmosphere, and the
destroyer left, than the steel bar clung
with its wonted tenacity to the magnet
as before.

WITfiRE'S THAT MAN ?—A few days
ago the agent of an accidental insurance
company entered a railroad car, and ap-
proaching an exceedingly gruffold man,
asked him if he did not want to 'take
out a policy." He was told "to get out
with his policy," and passed on. After
riding aboutan hour, an accident occur-
red to the train, and the car run ever the
sleepers, causing much consternation
among the passengers. The old man
jumped up. and seizing a book at the side
of the car to steady himself, called out,
"Where is that insurance man?" The
question caused a roar of laughter
awakg the passengers, wko far the time
forget theirdanger.

HOW NATURAL !—A little boy was
once in a complaining mood. His din-
ner did not suit him, so his father made
that right; then Us cup did not suit
him, so onewas brought that did; then
hit chair was not right, and his father
took him in his lap, saying: "Are you all
right now?' He looked around the
room, and seeing the cat crossing the
Boor with tall erect, he said, is a vexed
voice, "There t the old cat's tall sticks
up!" and burst out crying. The old
oat's tail was, In his ease, the straw that
broke the camel's buck, butmanyof the
complaints ofolder persons ars Just about
OS reasonable.

A Guarrromors Rhode Islander,
awned Hodtjah' Slake, devoured a tur-
key wedgting wafted/hi pounds at one
sitting, last Monday. It only took halt
an boar to complete the job, and its
price wasfifty diallars.

E11:1 —A oohed ma'am
has adopted s yew and rowel mode or
pouislussent. 1r tSe boys disobey her
Wes She standethemorl Mgr heads aid
pours water into theft trolmereleip.

world* aboi is
sa sew. laehilty, tka tall *me
wind a ~odic of unpaid alialeakts
ha pocket. Gunpowder °saki -nee-get
through that.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

ISO

Hoofland's German, Tonic.
THE GREAT REHEDIEN

FOR ALL =LAW OF

THELI {-RR, STOMACH, OR DIGES-
T.lVE ORGANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
/N cOmpoSed of the pure Juices (or, as Mel" are

medicoll tanned, EtarriatNiof }toota, Herbs, and
Barks, making a preparation, tiighly concentra-
ted, and teutirelyfree from ateoliciie adosishores (pt
maga-bid.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingmlienta of the

Bitters, with the purest quality of &tato OwRaga Orange. making one of the toad pleat.-
ant and agreeable remedies ever offered to thepublic.

Those preferringa Medicine fref from Alcohal-
le ulna:tore, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the combine

lion of the Bitters, as stated,will use

Hoofland's German ToniC.
They are both equally good, and contain the

same medical virtues, the choice between the
two beinga merematter of taste, the Tonle be-
ing the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety Ormuz., such as
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nertous DebiLay, etc., is
very apt to have its tuner lonederanged. The
Wier, sympathisingas Itdoen w lth the Stomach,
then beenmes affected, the result of which Is that
the patient suffers from sei oral or novo of the
following diseases
CoNSTIPATI ON, FLATULENCE, INWARD
PILES, VULVA OF BLOOD TO THE
HEAD, ACIDITI OF THE NTOMACH, NAU-
SEA. HEART-BURN, DISGUST FOR
FOoD, FULLNESS OR WEIGHT IN THE
STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS,
SINKINU OR FLDITERLNG AT THE

DIT OF THE srroxincH, SWIMMING
OF THE HEADHURR/ED OR DIFFI-

CULT BREATHING, FLUTTERING AT
THE HEART, CHOKING OR SUFFOCA-

TING SENSATIONS WHEN IN A LYING
DIMNERS OF VISION DOTS OR

WEBS BEFORE THE SIGHT, DULL PAIN
IN TILE HEAD, DEFIC/ENL Y OF PERSPI-
RATION YELLOWNESS OF THE SKIN
AND EYEA, PAIN INTHE HIDE, BACK,

CH EsT, LIMBS, ETC., SI ODEN
FLUSIIFN OF HEAT, BURNING

IN THE FLESH, CONST.ANT IM-
A.GININLS OF EVIL, AND GREAT

DEPIMSSION OF SPIRITS.
The sufferer from these diseases should exer-

cise the greatest caution in the sehrtion ofa
remedy fur his esee, purchasing only that which
lie is assured from his ln.estlggaalionsand Inqui-
ries possetrue merit, Is skillfullycompound-
ed,is free from injurious ingredients, and hag
established for Itselfa reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit those 0 ell-knownrentmlies—
HOOFLIND'S GERMAN BITTERS

.A.ND
lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

PREPARE-I) ((V DR. C. M. JACKSON,
PIIILADL'LPIIIA, PA.

Ta enty -two 3 ears since they were first Intro-
duce, into this country from Goirinsuly,dating
which time they hula undoubtedly performed
more cures, soil benefited sotTeririg humanityto
a greater extent, than any otherremedies known
tothe

These remedies will effectually cure lAN er i 'om-
plalat, Jaundice, Dyapepain, Chronic or ,Ntnous
Debi Ilt) Chronic Diarrinea, Disease of the I:Id-

and all Minnows arising front a Disorder •d
Lit or, Stomach, or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
heat fling from any Cause whatever; PTIOSTRA.

TlthN t TUE SYSTE.II, Induced by Severe
I abor, Ifurlvhip.,Exiesiures, Fevers, de.

There Is no medicine extant equal to these
rem,4llt, inera Is cases. A toneand vigor Is Im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite Is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach dl-
g promptly, the blood is partied, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge e: erndleat,l Irom the r 3 0,14 bloom le giv-
en tothe cheek., and the weak anti nt rvons in-
valid beonnes a strong and healthy lading.

PERSONS ADVANCED IS LIAR,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily
tit,n th, in, a Ith nil its attendant ILIA, will find
in the use of this IifTT.EIN, or the TONIC, art
elixir that will instil new life Intothe %elms, re-
store In n measurethe energy and ardor of more
youthful days, build up their shrunken forma,
and gtea health and happiness to their reusaln-
Ina Years,

NOTICE.
It is a well-establithed fact thatfully one-ball

of the female portion of our population are sel-
dom In the enjoymentof good health; or, touse
their own expnssuon, "never feel well" They
are languid, devoid ofall energy, extremely ner-
vous, and have no appetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAKAND DELICATECHILDREN
Are made strong by the ass of either of thee.

remedies. They will cure every case of hiLlidis.
NUS, withoutfall.

Tlioinlands Of certificates brie* aectunnlated in
the hands of the proprietors, but space will allow
of the publication of but few. Those, it will be
observed, are menof note and of inchstanding
that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Judie* of the Supreme Oottrt ofPa., writes
tfiaed Muth* M.

"I find 'MoorlandlsOwlitters. is • good
tonic, in diseases ot Use disisstive °muss,and of great benefit in eases of debility and
want of nervous action In the system. Yours
truly, GEO. W. WWDWARD."

Hon, James Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philade*Ma, April 2S, 1886.
"I consider 'Hoofland's German Bitters'a min-

able medicine in case ofattacks of Indigestion or
Dyspepela. I can certify thin from myexperl-
ease of lt. Yours, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D, D,,
Pastor of the Tenth ElaptistrChurch,Philadelphia.

Dr. Jnekson—Dear Sir • Ihave been frequently

=rt.of
ted tifarrentimykinds of m el iiTines, Mr'

Minting the primal,» as out of my appropriate
sphere, I have la alleases deellaueKl ; but with•

clear proofin various
he

and particularly
in my own fatally, of the weirdness of Dr. Hoof-
land's German Bitters, I depart for once from
my usual coarse, toexpress my fall conviction
that, for generaldebility ryas spidess,and eme
ipfer Lever Ownpfamt, it ts a acrje and wthiab pre-
poratfon. In some cases It may fall ; butmnial-
ly, I doubt not., It will be very beneficial to those
whosuffer from the above causes. Yoursvery
respectfully, J. H. KENNAB

Eighth, below CoaSt.
From Rev. E. D. Fendall,

Aiwilmtant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philada.
I have derived decided benefit from the rise of

HooMind's German Bitters, and feel it my privi-
lege torecommend them as a most Naluable ton-
ic, to all whoare sufferingfrom general debility
or from deseases arising from glerangement of
thp lIN or. Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL:

CAUTION
Trooffand'it German Remedies are enunterfelt-

ed. Hee that the aignatnre of C. M. JACKMON, is
on the wrapper of each bottle. AU others are
counterfeit.

Principal office and linnoimetot7 at the Ger
man Medicine store, No. 631 ARCH Street, Phil
adelplda, Pa.

CHARLES JE EVANS, Propriety,.
Formerly. C. M. JACKSON & Co.

PRICER.
Fiordland's German Bitters, joerbottle, - ft OS

Wdfdare, • OS
Hootland's German Tonto. Pat UP In quart ,bot-
tler, $1 60 per bottle, or •halfdozen for 17 60.

TD° not forint to examine well the article
you buy, In order toget the genuine.

Jam 17,VW IY
W. Z. HIDDLZ. & BENNER.

100.000 BUSHELS GRIAN WANTED.
NEW YULE AT TI/S OLD WAREHOUSE.

AIM. E. BIDDLE& CO. would Where the gab-
Vl' So that they have leased theWarl6o4lllo es

the comer °Minato° street and theRattound. In
Gettysburg, where they will carry S.

GRAINAND PRODUCE BUSINESS,

In all Its breaches. The hbilibla price' will al-

Lafer b=lforseerc ia=Coro.Cat ssr(nom
harem. DriolFruit, beet, keep: and

and Bides, Pots took with everything Was in thewaglVEr-trbagibx es* Oolhea Ha-
hats Mums, BMA, _ Steen, Cheese,
lsem. Soda, *natant, Woo*ant!, Boca-

etc, Mariano Soso, ha Also COAL OR,
Olk Tar, ere: mu or Au Duda; opuses ami
Nails ; Ilrozhangawl Chiming Tobaccos,
ak.ThaMal.wwallighair icorld-Oround Plaste- i oa egyj, ot,w
Ihrttllsers COAL, by thebasket, trel ear rot lead.

They will rob I

LINE OP FRRIGHT CABS.

from cistrotoog to Ualliroore emee eeat7 116oL
They are prepared to ver Prei either way.
to aur 11,16Utr. ma WDn=lia.M. illor
will moan. Udeetred, to the separations
Is theoar, sod dottreritirthem la,

Their ems rim to W atMri' 11062. 1.%.012.4 War
Pe.

Weed at aoyatirniahey le atrur Pablie mparetellertils"toihmr=rhe 6U who WO/
POW/We shad. aLDDLIC t Bl2oran,

" 411221==ra
•11 W11.11r4t0 A ,teas VIMTax La.,atm*

Nov, W 102.

PI EATING FRUIT sr COLD

A fruit dealer In Philadelphia, named
Heßinge, who has a store along the
wharf, is now building and fitting up
afrult preeerving establishment on China
wharf, In Bristol township. By the pro
cem used, fruit is preserved from decay,
not by heat, but by cold. The building
or apartment used is so constructed that
a large quantity of ice is kept within,
over which a current of air continually
passes. The fruit is kept on shelves or
drawers open to the cool air. The tem-
perature Is kept down to the uniform
standard of about 34 degrees above zero—-
but two degrees above the freezing point.
The result la that green fruit of all kinds
may bekept for months without spoiling.
Apples, pears, oranges, pine apples, &c.,
are kept In this manner until the arrival
ofa favorable time for putting them Into
market. The establishment of air.

will be so located as to command
easy transportation by railroad or canal
to New York and Phildelphia.

It Is said that Becket pears, perfectly
fresh, can be had In April by keeping
them in a oold apartment such as this.—
The advantages of such a contrivance to
extensive dealers in fruit are very obvi-
ous. The knowledge that such a mode
Is already in use In some localities will
be a new idea to some of our readers.
Almost any one can try it on a small
scale, provided the requisite amount of
ice can be obtained. Au experiment of
this kind was tried some years since in
Philadelphia by two Bucks county men.
They succeded well in keeping the fruit,
but the demand out of season was not
so great as they expected, and the trans-
action was not very profitable. Now.
however, the rich must be gratified at
every cost; nothing is too luxurious or
expensive to find a ready purchaser.

ALL the famous men of the nation at-
tended Dickens's readings, among the
number, Gen. Butler, who was present
on Tuesday evening, when a coinci-
dence occured that made Butler squirm.
Dickens was reading that part of the
description of Bob Sawyer's dinner par-
ty, from "Pickwick," that relates to the
quarrel between Noddy and Grunter,
and when the reader came to the ex•
tract : "Sir, I'm very much obliged to
you for the caution, and I'll leave partic-
ular directions with the servant to lock
up Me spoon," replied Mr. Grunter, a
general titter ran around the Hall, and
all eyes at once centered on the "heroof
Big Bethel." It was capital, and the
fun was hugely relished by all present.
Butler's one eye blinked as the joke
struck him , and for a moment he duck-
ed SIB though a shell was pasting over
his head.

IN the House a vote was had the Other
day on the question of removing the
National Capital from Washington to
the Mississippi Valley. The vote stood
77 ayes to 97 nays. That is significant,
and shows the growing power and aspir-
ing disposition of the Great West. The
little Yankee States of New England,
which have been domineering so long
by reason of their disproportionate in-
fluence In the Senate of the United
States, would do well to take warning.
It will not be long until they will be
compelled to advocate most vigorously
the ultra State Rights doctrine to pre-
serve their States.

A oGRRIESPONDErrr traveling in Utah
says that the waters of Great Salt Lake
rose last year three feet above :their
former level, and are still slowly bill
surely rising. The lake drains an Im-
mense district, and has no visible outlet.
The writer's theory is that the eubter.
=eon drains are obstructed, and, as
there are appearances that the level of
the waters was once far above the pres-
ent site of the city of the saints, he
thinks there is danger that that delight.
ful city may some day be again deluged.

PROF. AGASSIZ, in a lecture on "Na-
ture against Grammar and the A B C,"
says that children should be taught to
observe, compare and reason, and not
simply required to commit to memory
•certain number of words. His illustra-
tions of this general principle were very
interesting. A child should be taught
the great natural phenomena—the plane-
tary motions, the reason of night and
day—before being set down to books.

PROBABLY the oldest book published
in this country is now in possession of
Gen. .7. W. Phelps, of Vermont. It is
a dictionary of the Aztec language, and
was printed in the city of Mexico in 1571
—nearly fifty years before the landing
of the Pilgrims at Plymouth, and more
than thirty years previous to the estab-
lishment of the colony at Jamestown,
Va.

GEN. GRANT, It is said, has taken to
going to the New School Presbyterian
Church. That is about equal to old Abe's
trick of catching up a Bible and pretend-
ing to be profoundly engaged in reading
it, when a committee ofclergymen were
coming In to see him.

Ix Jetliner township, one of the most
Radical spots in the grosslyRadical coun-
ty of Hosneniet, says the Democrat, were
lately married, Solomon Boyer (white)
to widow MiKelvey, (colored, ) and David
Deets (colored) toPaily Thomas (white.)
Gen. Howard's sogration has been pat
Into practice.

AT • public gardea, A waiter observing
else of his master's eastomers bolting be.
fore his bill was paid, roared too broth-
er attendant, "Run, Bob! there's two
lee creamsand *glue of brandy and wa-
terescaping over the fens-estop 'em !"

Tau Fort Sanders Index says: An ar-
ta: atwo ilielilland hdlatio are enareh-
lag lute tie tiveeterater country trop
Idaho and Montana. They are on the
war path. and have burned all rancher
north Olt Ikufb Springs, and driven Wall
the Ana, eanapalilig raaehmen to seek
refill* in canoes.

Vicros Iftroo says: "Dear Garibaldi,
them was• lyre la the teat ofAradliss."
He :skeins from mention that there
Is oonlothimg oftits sort is the beadqsar-
tea of amore modem general.

A mows heath waiter asks what is
pottier Tun a pretty foot, •y amber
twoopt a halt orthree? Attar instal*
ndisoliost of ola home and a hail, the
editor of the Wilmington Star soplhes,
"two fest."
-

Tiliiimeasin-tivisisiere bas pared
a l *lv to VW* the legit t* of We
while liiimaikhn,and psohlblling thiusie
of kerosine Inlighting can.
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TA Zia! TAXEStf TAX Elli!!!

Mtaatlima Nlmta amd rigmees.

In a speech at Mansfield, Ohio, Hon.
A 0. Thurman, United States Senator
elect, stated some facts which are well
calculated to impress the people of the
North with the direct interest which
they have In restoring the peace and
prosperity of the South. Speaking of
the taxes derived from the Internal reve-
nue alone, Mr. Thurman says that the
amount paid by the whole ten of the
Southern States for the last fiscal year
was $19,893,749; in the same year Ohio
paid $19,853,782 ; Pennsylvania palds27,-
509,650. It would therefore appear, re-
marks the Reading Oo:ette, that the
Southern States, which formerly paid
their full share, if not more, of the taxa-
tion of the country, are now so Impower-
(shed that, in the last fiscal year, the sin-
gle State of Ohio paid $160,033 more, and
the State of Pennsylvania alone paid
$7,816,101 more than all the Southern
States put together. This is one of the
practical results of Radical policy; and
the people of the North may see, at a
glance, the enormous price they are
compelled to pay for the support of mili-
tary despotism over the South.

SehatorThurman further demonstrates
that the taxation of the people of this
country is far greater than ever was im-
posed upon any people. In the last tie-
cal year, five hundred millions were col-
lected in taxes by the general govern-
went alone. The taxes collected by the
State amount to not quite two hundred
millions more, making the entire taxa-
tion, In round numbers, seven hundred
millions of dollars. The gross annual
production of the industry of the United
States, according to the census of 1880,
was two thousand millions of dollars.
Allowing for the diminished production
of the South, and for increased prices, It
Is not supposed to be greater now. Thus
more than one-third of the whole annual
product of the industry of the country is
absorbed by taxation. Mr. Thurman
then proceeds to Inquire what is the net
profit of the production of this country,
and taking as a standard the average
rate at which money is loaned and bor-
rowed, that being a rule laid down by
every writer on political economy to ob-
tain an approximate idea of the net pro-
fits of the production ofa country, and
assuming ten per cent, as the average
rate of interest in the United States, as
the productions ofagriculture and man-
ufacturesof all kinds, would be two hun-
dredri\illions of dollars. Thus taxation
draws from the people five hundred
mil hone a year more than the net profits
of the producing industry of the United
States—agreater portion of the taxation,
however, being of course upon non-pro-
ductive employments, those engaged in
buying commodities and selling them
again, who, though securing large Indi-
vidual gains, do not increase the wealth
of the country a particle. Yet the start-
ling fact remains that one-third of the
gross annual product of the industry of
the country is absorbed by taxation.—
Such is the price which the people, must
continue to pay so long as a policy is
pursued which renders necessary large
military establishments and freedmen's
bureaus, and which hands over one of
the largest and formerly most produc-
tive sections of the country to therule of
Its idle and degraded negro population—-
which is, of alum, equivalent to its con-
tinued impoverishment and probable ni-
Willie ruin, socially, politically and A-
nandally.

GRANT CUM&

Here is the way the Grant Club, at his
home in Galena, was managed. It is
not "such a very rouser" as it might be,
as will be seen by the following extract
front the Democrat published in that
city :

The Radicals have been very actively
at work for several weeks, in this city,
organizing a Grant club.

It has been said that this movement
was set on foot by Mr. Washburne, our
representative In Congress, and that be
instructed his followers here to use every
effort to make "a bigthing" of It; some-
thing that would show up the immense
popularity of "the hero of Belmont and
the Wilderness" at his own home in Ga-
lena. Well, thefllithltd have labored hard
and zealously In the good work. Their
master cannot complain that they have
left anything undone which could have
been undertaken to accomplish his ob-
ject.

Our readers will understand the lin-
znenslty of the success of the affair, whin
we Inform them that the towns of Bast
and West Galena, (of which the oily
composed) number about 1,700
voters, and that the Grant club here
150 members all told.

Bully for the Dictator!

A LEAF FRO.II GRANT'S PRIVATE HIS-
Toay.—The GalenaDemocrat, pubiished
at the home of the man who played the
sneak in the Stanton affair, thus dishes
up a page of private history, which Is
worth reading and remembering Just at
this time:

"We have published extracts from
leading journals, wherein the intemper-
ate habits of General Grantare eritiehed
pretty severely. We do this to show
our people that others are at length End-
ing out what everybody hereabouts, who
knew anything about the General, have
known alt along, that he has for many
years; eteept at brief Intervals far be-
tween, been one of the most besotted
drunkards.

"We have refrained from speaking of
this stetter herstotbre,and would not do
se nowif we thought it would injure his
prospects as the hoot& candidate, to
have it generaity knoWn.

"But we know the general acknowl-

=rof this foot will render him
ote the idol of the wty of moral

ideas, and as he L oral) otherswho have
been spoken ofas the probable nominee
ofthe Bollards, the one we most desire
to have them nominate, we willinglycontribute our mite to help them In
their choice."

THE project le revived to tunnel the
Niagara river at the shortest orosaing
between Fart Erie and the Anterieen
side. The seek It Ia said, will be far lest
than the rethitated cost of a bridge at
the ease location.

Wx spend half oar hoes makiag mis-
takes, and waste tha poor uunsinder re-
flectinghow many we !night have avoid-
ed them.

A toconiarrva and a large bull win-
ded In Ohio on Monday, the result belig
the escape of the locomotive uninjured.
The bull km *bulged otrthla mortal coil.

A lux /a- Itimmleb, Cossestleat,
droppedaUm soot lito *bombshell "to
bsorMt*" Re beardIt.

A Yoyme ona ma* .areck.
geaM7,iowo4 0 4 WAS 414,44,
Yr Skum4t4P d

You are w queer °Woken I aa the hen
said when she hatched out a duck.

THE NOS.In SICLIZIP 11111.4.

AN Acr for the relief of the citizens of
the counties of Adams, Franklin, Ful-
ton, Bedford, York mid Cumberland,
whose property was destroyed, dam-
aged or appropriatedfor the public ser•
vice and in oommon defence, in the
war to suppress the rebellion.
Whereas, During the late war to sup-

press the rebellion, serval of the south-
ern counties in this State were several
times invaded by therebels in greet force,
requiring the interposition of the armed
forces of the United States and of the
State to drive them from ourborders:

And sehsrear, During these Invasion.
and the movements of the armies en•
gaged In repelling them, and especially
In the three days ofbattle at Gettysburg,
there wanoccasioned great destruction,
devastation and, loss of property of olti•
ens of meld mintier :

And whereas, These losses were sus-
tained In the common cause and for the
public defence, and for the general wel-
fare of the whole people of this Common-
wealth, and it is reasonable and proper
that citizens who have thus suffbred
should receive generous consideration
and active relief from this great Com-
monwealth—Therefore:

Section 1. Be it enacted, That the sum
of live hundred thousand dollars be and
the same Is hereby appropriated, out of
any moneys In the treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to the relief of these
citizens of the counties of Adams, Bed-
ford, Franklin, Fulton, York and Cum-
berland, whose property was destroyed,
damaged, appropriated or carried away,
either by the armies at the battle ofGet-
tysburg and in the movements and copes
rations connected therewith, 'or In the
invasions of the State by the rebels du-
ring the years from 1802to 1864 inclusive,
to be paid to such sufferers pro rata up-
on the valuation of their losses as here-
inafter provided for. Provided, That
the relief thereby granted shall embrace
sufferers whose buildings, with contents,
were burned by deserters from the ar-
mies or the draft. And proeidedjurther,
That no relief shall be aliowe4 as com-
pensation for the use otiands for the en-
camping oftroops.

Section2. That the Governor of this
Commonwealth shall, within sixty days
after the passage of this act, appoint
three disinterested commissioners, who
shall not be residents ofany of the coun-
ties named in this act, and whoshall,
within sixty days after their appoint-
ment, having been first duly sworn or
affirmed to perform their duties with
impartiality and fidelity, and having
given ten days' previous notice, by pub-
lication in the newspapers of the several
counties named in this act, proceed to
said counties and make Just and true ap-
praisement of the tomes sustained by the
citizens thereof by reason of the destrtm-
tion, devastation, appropriation orcarry-
tog away of their property, either by the
armies at the battle of Gettysburg or in
the operations and movements connect-
ed therewith, or in any of the rebel in-
vasions of the State, and of any other
sufferers named in this act in the years
from 1862 to 1844, inclusive, and they
shall continue to perform said duties un-
til they shall have assessed the hisses
and damages aforesaid, of both real and
personal estate; and upon each petitioner
setting forth hie, her or their losses ac-
tually sustained by the petitioners, If
any. Each petition shall present &state-
ment of losses sustained, under oath, and
the commissioners shall require such ad-
ditional preof in relation to the claims
as they may deem necessary, by the ex-
amination of the claimant or any other
witnesses who may be present or they
may decide to call. Provided, That If
any claim shall be presented for the ben-
efit of an assignee, such assignee shall be
required to prove to the llllLlstration of
the commissioners the actual ash raise
of the oansideratien paid to the assign-
or, and the amount so paid, if sot is ex-
cess of the actual tem sustained, shall be
the amount of the award ; and mob
claimant shall be required to state se
oath whether any assignment or tram-
for hasbeen made of such claim asnet.
And provided/wilier That if say panes
shall presenta false statement ht whale
or in part, either for property sotpasser
ed or sot damaged, destroyed or ken es
aforesaid, or in excess of its Jut calor
Lion, with intent to defraud, thepeddles
ofsuch claimant shall be dientimid with-
out any allowance whatever. Andprei.
Mdedfurther, That no claim shall be en-
tertained or allowed in favor of any ear-
poration or county, nor for any less sr
property for which compensation has
been reeeived or is provided by anylaw
of Congress, norfor any loss !srwish*
relief was provided by the sot of lfith
February, 1866, entitled "An Act foe the
relief of certain citizens of Clitamlben-
burg and vicinity, whose property was
destroyed by Are by the rebels on the
90th of July, 1864." Andprovided firs

I ther, That each WM& promoted for ad-
indication. shall be amonspanied by as
ailidavit, made betook seise ellbeet alma-

. potent to administer (lathe and atm&
-6one, stating that the claimant Msnew-
ey directly or indirectly, by word enset,
gR,n aid, comfort, countenance or en-
couragement to the rebels, whether is
arnis or otherwise ; that he se able bee
Defer communicated, or attempted or
tehen means to communicate to them,
oi any of them, any informatioawhisk
could be ofany advantage to them.

'Veetion 8. That Bald eoasnibisionete
shall, as soon as they have hushed their
duties, make full return to the Auditor
General of all the petitions presented to
them, with the awards thereon, and
when such return has been lied, the
said stun of five hundred tbeessad dol-
lars shall be apportioned toMid awards
pro rata by the Auditor General, and his
warrant shall be drawn upon the tears-,
rer In favor of the persons to whom An
awards and apportionment Imo been
made ; and the stems thee aseertsimsd In
be due shall be paid to the mawsto-
speetively, or to their beta, szesugaim,
administrators, or saline, apse *elf re-
oelpting for the same la Ad) Mt soak
laces as against the CenstneowestUl,
and whit* receipt obeli also state the
amounts paid, and anthortietheahl. to
twelve from the General Goesnmsslii.
said mim ofmoney width mybineallar
be EPPruPrisitd by °owns to ifformi-
sate them for loosen misfiled by as
lest.

Section 4. The said appraisers-dull
be mad the sum ofdes dollars Nideper
day when actually employed in the db.
charge of their duties; and they abut Is
allowed one clerk, whoshall be paid
sum of three dollars per day,Whole 411i.
ty It shall be to keeps record alINS
tlinony in each case, so thatit Mfg*
transmitted tot*Auditor tbittika
tha awards ; widths Wades staidwpm.
nidadoners and clerk,toed*" we.
misery expelmes der idsliewsly ' 0041114
notice, at oieWs, gall* dailttho
tfollouT 9 14 1114inlir,het sal-
vise worrilie4ll, iippnwia by CIOproper atvefad** 441110rnief this

is New
Bch' jeterseisheterei
at a &let ased thig*Esbes,
lt
gets three hatithed dollars,

EMI

PUBLIC SALE
VA.LIIASLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

ON THURSDAY, the 12thday of PARCH next,
the subscriber, intending to quit farming,

will mil at Public Sale, at lila realdeuoe, on Jo-
seph P. MeDivit's (arts, lu Liberty Wwnshlp,
Adonis count near the Maryland line, on the

ike leafrothturnpruEntltuiburg to Waynes-
boro', 2 miles m the former place, f% toll.
from Fairfield, and t ofa mile front Nunnema-
ker's mill, the folios log s aluable personal pro-
perty, els:

7 HEAD OF norcs&s, $ head of Mulch Cows,
12bead of YoungCattle, 3 bead of Sheep, 17 head
of Hogs, 9 Wagon., broad-tread, 1 narrow-tread,
aotflw=vd.er ime scts,of intiv,z.r vlab.g.e., 1 iiL anler ,
harness, sleigh, reaper and mower, worublned,
self-raker) grain drill, spring-tooth rake, win-nowinglned,mlll, extra rutting box, hay pitcherand
rope Xbarslicar ploughs, 3 harrows,3 corn forks,Oslo:Wel ploughs,col tlrotor, corn coverer, breech-
bands and front gears, fly nets, bridle. collar,.,
halters, tines, wagon saddle, whips, fifthchain,
log chains, et.retctier, double an single-trees,
feod trough, grain cradle,, wowing scythem, forks,

rakevattoeks, hoe*, maul and*elm, dre.•,
Corn, is and Potatoou by the bustle amiZi.l
lined' Drain in the ground. Hay by he ton.
Also Household and Kitsben Furniture ofall de-
scription., Bacon aiii=lby the poUnd,sand
a variety of other too ndreroua to
mentlon.

Sub to Commence at 0 o'clock, A. M., on said
day, when attendance will be riven and terms

twore by
PHILIP DAUGHERTY.

AMMAR libinrs, AuctlanemiFeb.21,1809, to

PUBLIC SALE
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

/AN WEDNVE: the Hilt thy of MARCH
V neat, the • Der Intendtog tocal Wm-

irt44 mallat • at ant rain
y. ntortudatp, *aunty. new

tae mad Leading from eartsbtown to the Two
Taverna, beat Lheee-quarteei eta mile from the
tanner place, the Mowing Personal Proper-
ty vis:

HEAD OF WORK Hoaggs,re s
hone,)4head of Mkt Cows 1'Re r, 4 Shwa,
ltbsod Saw Elhosee, 1 Light Brain„tr.,' War.
Rawl andiseAallay Ladder., Stone Bed, 1 Weal
Bled, no eh, 1 Beeper and MoteeratozeBata, outeloy,bas, two.boree
honkew*, breeehbands, front"at

tirades saa*ridlair doable and
slagLe.treat, epreaderejos chain, breast chants,
ear N. stall ~MI dwelt* rakes, Ante,
and WarnknietalL thiroh.llll ton. Rye Straw

tr the b Gt. and kitchen fur.

T AND CHAIRS, aid and Bedstead.
Two-plats Stove sad Pip, 431ntre, Moat veal,
older barrels, • lot of Other bartels, Sand-mw,
and a variety of other Wicks, too nunterons toSale os.to eannnenint at 10 o'clock. A. M. ee mid
day, *ben stteadanee will be Wen wet teems
arils known by

- WILLIAM LORI.
J. H. Oaclawilotractieeeser.

Feb. 14,Mt

HAY AND GRAIN
FrAWTED.

THE ustenkfied world Liumice to the010-
sena ot &dsoiscoasagy tbat, Way stillany oo

GRAIN AND RAY RIISOTEBI3,

agVitaati. MIAS=BMW e• f.be
Maaasaprim r y.

/wow Mod&at
. GIWORIPIR; eider, GUANO%

&s., &ilk& OwWO maid theorsamlitedlßC
(the us • os/1 and seekw pruselvas.

PRIMP HANN& EIONS.
Dee. 93, 11r, /y


